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• . . ble tirar in Enrspe and- its Cam!
Tile Russian and Turkish controversy has, for

' some time, been the !ending top!e in all English
, journals, and hence it has, in a measire, become
i the all-absorbing subject of newspaper comment
l'upon this side ofthe Atlintie. This is not tobe
wondered at, when we take intoaccount the close
comeniercial relations whichexist, thanks tosteamawn &principle of unrestricted trade, between
the pople of both countries. And although in
the intestine twoila, the feuds, and the diplomacy,
of' the various polrers of Europe we stand i4u.
41, yet peace or war there is felt here nearly as
4nsibly, Commercially, as• upon the theatreof ac-
tion_ Should, therefore, as the last news seems
to indicate. the Russian bear be determined to
extinguish with a hag the Cement of the Turk,
we doubt not there will be almost as great an
anxiety manifested to hear from the • scene of

' strife as though our own brothers and sons were •
engaged in the fray. This, primarily,- as before
said, will proceed from the close commercial re-
latiom: between this country and Europe. War
inthat quarter%ineffectually closethe portsof the
Black Sea, the granery ofEurope,and thus Amer-

: imn grain fields will become better than Califor-
; nia or Aisstralian gold Sehis. Bat aside from this
trading, Yankee view of the question, the gym.-
viables of our, peoples unquestionably with the
Turk'and against the Russian, will become
more so as the true canoe of the war, and the de-
signs ofRussia ars better understood. As the
the. Washington Union well remarks, "the noble
stand taken by the Sultan ofTitikey, and main-
tained so long, so resolutely, and at so ranch pe-
ril, in favor of the Hungarian refugees whose 1
blo9d was sought by the vengeance of their Aus-trian and Russian oppremor3, has certainly con.:
tributed to tbis feeling in the United States yet '
the sentiment of this country upon the subject is
doubtless mainly determined by the perception
of toe fact that Russia—proicrbially the strong-
hold of . despdtism within her own bordtrs.---has
also Within the last quarter of a century; signal-
ised herself as the central force of despotic pro-
Pagandiint, and thus becomeknown as the arch
enemy of tbeicauseof free government in trope.

the prosperity and snc...er 'a of that tingle, the
sympathies both of the people and of thegovetz-
ment ofthis country mnstalways be, nathery have
hitherto been, profoundly interested; and on the
side of that cause their whole moral force must

i always be thrown, however the 7,altitaryViditiorlaiof cur policy, and indeed the wry necessities of
or.: national position, may preclude the purpose
ofarmed intervention in European affairs by us,
save within,the just limits and underthe coercive
obligations.of self-protection. In this sense it is
that, although this country is no party tothat
European *Van which the,Russian assault upon
Turkey disturbs, nor to the various treaties which
it violates,yet the moral sense .of out people has
been probably even more deeply offended bythis
new instance of lawless and despotic aggression,
than is the case with those powers ofEurope which,
bxeiem nearer to the s.-enc of the great wrong, and''

more directly interested in its emisequeuees, are
no':.• about to re-4)a to arms for it; prevention or
punishment " .
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iThen) again, the pretext seized upon byllus-
:.t.is Jr this threatened inyasion of Turkey, is ofa
character tofully enlist our thiesonthe side

1, of the latter. The difficulty purports -to have
t i arisen—such atileast is itspretext—out ofa wiles-
! tion of stecial&teetion to & particular wet of
vtirellta 111 • ey, netonging ta.ttle OREM-
)IA2ed church of Russia, and is thus a difEcultj-

- which happily wader our system of religions
erlualiry coull never occur except when the wheie
principle and spirit of our 1114.1111t)0115 were set
at naught "If," continuesthe L-I4 1. 1 41 from tehich
we quoted above, "the ease of.the Greek e`hria-
tier.; in Turkey were nntlerstoed to be a c to- of
of:pre:ion—if they Lad sought the intclrfe renee
cf Poi:sin to secure them in the pos;ession .oftheir
rightful privileges, al against Turkish pei,eeu=

! tion and intoleranCe---then the whole questi on, as
between Russia and Turkey, -though cer tainly
not free from difficulties as a matter of inter-
national right, would' ye present a very lifer-
eat asptict Ent lure y the claim now set up in

! the manifest net of RuSina, that she is acting to
rcdrel.s the grievances of the Greek Christians,
is the merest pretence Where 13 the proof of
theezistence of any such grievances to redress?
Where is the proof ofany complaint even to-Rus-
ia by tbo..-e Christians, or of an; .appealmade by

them to that power to vindicate their rights?—
, Bat even if this were not so, what ore of the an-
cient privileges dentaried by Russia for that sect
has tt.c Sultan refused to guarantee, in the mu-

! ranoe whieht he hasrecently given ontbat, subject
•

to thhc several great power; of Europe? He re-
!t only the enclusive protectorate claimed By

over twelve millions of his own-subjects
t.residiug within its dominions. such a protec-
' ttirate manife.tly incsuipatiblt, with the lade-
pcndencelof his government, if not with itz; con-
tinued etriiterice. Intortention against national
independenee,—intervention, in the interest ofno-
yisnal oppre.-.Jion and despotism—is always hate-
ful enough; but-surely litFAnever come in a
cone repulsive shape than when it thus makes
religious; read a mask for its lawless ambition and

* ci.lence, and begins its protectivc measures, to-
. v--,rds. those who ash- no protection, by giving
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AN Amin Acfremer.--A terrible "Stir hap
petted- at the Path§ this week. The particulars,
al we gather from the finale ReptWic, arc as
follows. Three Germans, employed epos a mead
boat, wenton s pleasure Rail doweethe fiver, and
by some .unseemmtlibie =immurement the,*
Nand themselves hurried on to an inevitable
death. The bait they were in mink as they cap
preached the Cataract, and two of them, Thomas.
Hinman and his companion, whose namewe
could not learn, were drawn over the • terrible
precipice. The third, Joseph Able, was spared
this sadden and diesdfnl end, hutonly to remain
in &pairing torture veree,than death itself:--
Ile was thrown oils log in the centre of the riv-
er, to which he elneg as a last hope. Three life
boats were eerampk in attempting his !Mlle.--

144A ft was then constructed and Anted over to
hi —he lashed himself to it, bet at the approach
of nother lifeboat disengaged himself and lot-

to embark.' The latter, by some mishap,
k him and threw him off the raft, heimme,

di tely began to swim . towards a small island,
when, suddenly raising hip full length in the
water, he lifted his bands in agony, shrieked,
end disappeared over the cataract. 'A thing
,more horrible, heart-rending, cannot be conceiv-
ed. During the day he maintained the quiet
stillnessaIsautterabledevpair. Perhaps hewnenlivened with s faint hope of rescue, but, pear
fellow, that hope was. vain. ,

Mar MARK TUE Dtrrisuarcz.—While the
"small fry" in the whig far la-
.stance, whose .oats idea of politics is to denounce
and find fault with every thing Democratio
heaping rep abase upon President Puna, it is
refreshing td see an occasional tribute from one
who can disagree with os in politics, and -yet be
just to those with- whom he disagrees. Of this
character was the ranarks of Mr. Morton Mc-
Michael, of the korth Americo* von the ot-
casino of the reCeptiori ofthe President at Phil-
adelphia. .NreAibjoin an extract. Hear him:

"I do not,On thisoccasion, by any means, pro-
pose to speak for 3rouT Democratic friends, (ad-

the President,) they spoke very audibly
to-day, and also last Fall. [Much merimentl—
But I see many whigy about me. (A. voice--
"Only a few that are left. Laughter.) By no
means, my friend--there are many thousands of
them still; but in•their behalf I *4re to say to
you that we welcome not only the President of
th.? Pnited States, but Franklin Pierce. [Loud
applause.) , So long as the President ofthe Uni-
ted States acts uponthe principles he has already
declared, and stands by them at all }marls and
at all risks, so long will the people ofthe United
States stand by their President, whether .be be *

whigor a Democrat. [Eathusiastic applause.)"

171.ssai. LOST.—The Detroit Free Pren, of
the 16th, says We learn from Mr. P. G. Mil-
ler, 'ofS: mole Highlands, on Lake Huron, that
the fragments of a vessel came ashore at his
place, :bout four weeks ago. The cut-water and
head-board of the vessel and several ems tint-
bets were among the fragments. On 'the head-
boaxd eras the name Champlin, and from ill ap-
pearances, it must have beep portions ofa large
brig. There was also considerable lasting lum-
ber went ashore at Point an Baum about the
saute time. The only trace we can get of the
vessel is, that such a 'brig left Saginaw about
that time, loaded with lumber. From the ap-
pose:sates of the large broken boat attached to
the head-board, the vetiqel must have met with
hard usage. There has been no report of the
1A.4 11f tkat likewo'hiouvit or hat
the above facts lead us to fear that tberP:has
been a sad catastrophe, in which the whole crew
Jere doubtless

•

A L.snior !COMM/E.-At Albany, N. V.,
last week,.a team of horse■ ran off with a wiarova
in whio a little child was left alone. A young
lady saw the danger and in an instant prepai..
to rescue the little fellow. Throwing her bat and
shawl cm the sidewalk, she made a springfar the
tail of die'wagon, just as it was darting by her,.
and, as good luck would have it, caughtit firmly,
the moinentum of the wagon jerkingher ;mid,of
the box. ' She immediately clasped the child in
her arms, and seining a favorible moment, sprang
to the ground, without injury eitherto herself or
to the little foundling. Such a woman deserves
to'have a husband and baby of her own

to. Gee. Peabody, the American banker in
London, who ismid to be worth lye minis:in.% and
whone banquets are the talk or the world, is a
baChelor, keeps no establishment, lives in cham-
bers, and dines ata club. It is whispered among
the knowing, that the money- expended in his oc-
casional feasts in well inrestivi; an it procures him
a prodigious quantity ofadvert**. , Bow char-
itably the world judgel! Bo says one of oar ex-
changes.

tom,. The total number of persons in England
and Wale3, who are 'ibs.obt rely holt/elm, and
dwell in the open air, or seal a lodging in barns
or outhouses, is 18,000. Neither Ireland nor
Scotland is included in this calculation. -Where
is :Vim Tom s,4towi, and irci penny subscription?

tar Seba Smith poishiclum a pape4ealled the
"Budge." One side ' maid, t
and'edited by Mrs. E. "th. The True
irationai Democrat sayr "this ig the first brae
the couple hare been on the same died for the
last two years "

+ Thee., a rde in.qintuttion against
on? of "woman'; rights."

Sit• The Danville ite;,seerat, which. notwitl.l-
-iiv Deatocrtstie mune; iv a rabid -whilepaper, cays tiot "the general !mop/fay of all
inannfactating and ativelianicai oecttftatioto 1123
riven employment to every pertton willing,. to
wort- Thiq i the "rain" th- Whi wt. dto
preach so much shout, we pre-mute:

I 011 TriJiy Is, a man was committed to
prison for ten days, in Pir isburgh, for cruelly
I....kting a hone. When sifntenoed he 4worP

ogoinio the law snkikte'sehich he was Punish-etl,- whereupon the Arderninu fined hint fiw swear-
Served hint right"

Mal
HyrKtrwritatiN. —They are

inq Huckleberries into 'Ole 'tiantbrlty mari'm
he the wagon Mirmr tell;. of tittleman bringing in ./i4or toad', all ofwiliet, be aciii
out by the quart as fast 29 four pees 4e4 could
rmnsiirc I:aeh load consisted. 421 bwsh-

atul brought him Rd; 20 a Nat l. That's a
preily,goml Huckleberry. story V •

---riillipl.-.....---.- -.

sar 1.N...14kRONtir.--The bodge• of fa•
Iliad!' have adopts('resolutions, the ' it k "gmoly
untuvionic and highly injurious tl the characterof Free Masonry" to '•use prof kne, fangtiage7and that it f 4 o,highly untnasonie to engage in thetnanufactnrs or traffic-in sr& •at spirit• for abeverage."

•
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poled the Le2Mlsture of 11 Limousin, and only
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Oar city his bus the theatre of moth," Railroad elate.
mut info"the past week, aml this tameperhaps the soot
ileileSS that boo eves pentad,* it. It is oat 'century, we
iliek, to go late a Mowry of its aright mad rant* at thin
tits*. 'Tit is a twice told We ; hat it Issi "II" maim,
to *ay that the pausal Saud of Direction, of the North

East sad Erie Bead—at lust se war of Ibis as lire la
this eity—twets domed Spam s dialect pledge. Ideal and

implied, that Oat oat yearat leapt the pretest track of that
Raid shook' natals as feet side. Wki the Osage low
of UN P10i1. 1144repealed, by admit mum *ad at Phew lit.

atidatiaa we will sot sow my,our Minas meted to fall
faith Mao Nita *dee. Day bold that if the road was
tuatiased aot UM doom mail and vizier. limiest:way sad
Erie dud vomit be a "lied bee—woailt be, in s weal,
'bat stelae woods"--cad the Read via Jaammtimini to Lit-
tle Valley is peek a Mate of progress as to *radar in eon- 1
pietism certain. A tow yeas dace they Were annioth.
teed is thisfaith is the Um► qf the Norsk East Board of

Miamian by a iambi of tarispate. Wasik their eatweli- !
nod 0/411, SWISSOISS that the patimma eomprialap
that bard, had "Meted Site a written ostraet with Ike
watatipas of the Little Volley Road, to band thai Noted! 1
from the Now Yost !hop trio. They saved, sad it wail
reasosable, that if thou paidissma :wended is band tlae
Little Valley Rawl they would most antitentoosidy saaiaf I

1tab the Pr•e444 gunge it tr. Erie and Noeth East R

or /tidy yisid it la order to lay, dews the Naas sad A ~

ay papof4 fret 8 Lathes, with wkielt oar /Miran woo
be pettedly stabled. It is plaits to' be oens, we lila ,

the if the ;mileage who yet argreed toitsild the Lit 11
Valley Red, sad mho ere is Art the Ede mad_ N h
Sot Baud antireetwo, hdriapto do so they will act d s-

tark that woad page of their NUJ: 'because with f

Ohio pair main by the temaiot ofthat road to BOqlo

ik epetlit would he planed la Oama* paidleamea dam Niew
Toaltaal Erie list iiitititilik,slid !owe ly,
put i atop to say hattsceisat the N. Y. itlcold ye

to-rua over the Little Valley to Erie. What wet the is=

toalshaeat of orrery body tlik to Were that s costal tea

from the Rood of Ditectats of the F. k N. F. Roanfind
snag then oat who a tiKeleSd times pledged himself to

stoodby iba,Xuallet Ms of so law, had left for Beale for

the, pupate' of tutoring anampaiests altertly Made to

take up the track of that road sad relay it with the Ohio
page. It woe undereraw atoutrage aadWtaltibf-en:yet—Us this that the meetings 'titre alike& end old

on Tneeday--the proeeedbliP ofWadi wa era in nn4her
sodium. Itwas snaleratria same oftheir dutr, as vainn-
ess of the cities istareas sad tight', audi.the otatkowity
rested .in them, that the city Coaselis Usisoilately eon.
cried via the liketraneestofthe 'metingsadPissed set

'ordinance =akin it the duty of theHigh Coastal& the
city to ramose any track' hasher isid,down by the Erie
tad North East Conway woes the Odle. To

Furry this porkies into fag effect, it 'nisei!" 3
that—

" Fa& and 'miry meekest of this city is hereby,
quest by the Iligh Coasts/de, rapsired, 'rape Use p
Of ire dollars for everyanklet or refusal, to ald•
the dbeitargo of the (bales Sonde before sejoiard
Zia and all perrear are/well problialea, us
pawky of one letarlrai /Wien for ovary offer., f
slat* or obettuerlag the MO Cedemalo, or may
called to hisail, in tilnebarg• of "I"above

It may be said by wren—hadroil. we sailarasedi
been raid—that this waininien will sot Amid
ten. We are no lawyer, hit 0011110011 MIRO •1
that any subside* earsbo abatedby laol masa,
our city authorities Iwo Ibis bird skid to do M

tb. railroad croesing at the bold of Pesch Street ,
totetible, say a deoprrees usieutok gaol looser

woe sad trill be obetod! No eaeliesto bare yet
is CODSOIMISek t i 5 ITlleybut therebait lees some very
ism/vow ~err, aad time tempt as boar is the day or
*Ott that the trarriesitpane hs sot etedaareeb Theo
die tiebilnel Skillet S. NM /Week 011111142% are askew-
ti!mafibly a image to Nano etraste, sad bete sl yot fed-
mere hi the want paeanofthe tam Ia both isms the
posers, of tby oboe{ i. obetniried. Dal webail *Ad PSC.
Seimto explain tbe tease abdtheresell ofthis /en!Litaft-
road oactiesest, we three/re ekes. s

Ems Cut Ileac—At it Ito bees pahli.hod in one or
Bari,( thepager of au eiky that, had arras tn

targtelmaillaa °Mat Inatieetion, *lark woad p,.'l 4.
Ittrang into hoginesi loseellately, ire Les It doeto all
easteresad to aartoostee, Nodroe are ilorl etas opoortniatir
orEning no,) that all taietaiderreaamilnicberme. the mock.
Wakes ban hem eontal and petaled, and that the
Baal 'will so to hartawWllf.. What the aanare of tie
tenspetainae la, ofewe* welio anairnewt neither. in raw
opinion, i• it important that tie pnbie pond he intorno&
even if tre poese.oeil the. infarsatioa.

Well--it them leaf the nits up In the nreete. flees it
'Away ofload beyond the lialta of the mope/stint where
A trent can be laid. and thew the i019111,01 will NO to 40111oegirin•

It is busily 111eimPary 141164oar resdevs, that the shore
rbollitiow Of POP" &Oa ignantOPO atfOried .t is fro.
the Balla° rodr,ior, sad that it was enUrd oat by the pre.
esedisp ofthe UALtread weenie la this ening' Tnesday
fart U lb. writer hall Imams mom la, world polish
ly hare been is of . fart ha appears to he totally it-
soesta--aarsely, that Ibis oppritiott kr any dismal` dthe
pretwidraw. v Mt maimed to the Ally. of MAN hat is
wide spinal, all over the tonaty. sad that the eitarter ma-
th" whielt the Boad to the New Vertebra is hat, rolataiap

an eapitatie prohibition of its etoowiait say bisit-way al as
to sir trial Is. . It doesfrom torlast sot is Kr* bat wet of
it, eoas to ofotrobet dim, tad %weeis liable to. be Slated,
like sayO&M' naisasea,by tie 'tram arm ofthe him, eat-
t-edby the Argument'eipaldie epistle"' ! .

vs. The Memo Jeered . eador the hoedof.thekiog Ithitt
of Poly natters," ode of the hod Piaries of the PIMA;
likal mania Chit we rroolleet to have solo. . that
there sear Jiitaestotnt L -oar aeighbering ecstasy of
atatheespre, a 'sitting rank hai been retsorthi to by the
believer. is ipirithelitaafur the palpate of coring disease,
c.oareisag withthe spirits. te., Le. Wellareardiag to the
Ammo/. "event poreorts froth faasestoens,„ mot law since,
sect at the Ftpriag for the purpose of inve.tigatioa, or to
gratify their cariosity is relation to the tithe day. nooks.
white ther i, they esereutteeed aoohslyly bright youthass,
said tobe a relative ofas. ofthe prekoietors, to whoa they
began Propothallag a series ofesecnioas relative to the io-
iag. of tho &e., &e. They continued' their genie±
for mite tithe before the Lostber-lthaded youth made the
discovery that they were "Inaltleitgleor ofhiat. lie tine
very patient Will lastly a quieten at. atitei which ho
(.ou:wive Ili; uspertigra to await a reply, when be
otrsighteawl ►itaedtap to Ms fall hoick, mad telnike-iiiis
tormentor, as %Novo: "Now took a 'en-7taa James-
town frU*t tidak yor =ity twat Lot rr 'Nod* rvne
'lir ten'.r, or Awake light olkihly dim" 41-11—erou.r.

Unarr's Lour. 800 -
' sanathdy for. August it. oa

....0.1804e,
our tabu.. sad shot tale, aslais u ebake, stateetatairtg
sad timid matter. The malsoWtabaseata of this amber,
in, *la. aro satmeittes if .

that bare, preceded it. 'TheSilialps Pima." "Comma.
meat better than Mate' . Lad, "The Pie-ale," prittaid is
four rotor, am sertaialy ropeo sad man be -era to be
appreciated. noodey appear imenstaedto keep op aids
UV! 7pirit sad iimproromeat of the ao. in amok iv uve ,,an. 4 tits .4ara-t sousber of his asagarial dwataa;tratai, it.

tom- Übewins duet ran% siottl to take the Paper., was
in towasyetterisi to see dbe ilinpnobirobee. Ile was tnat
'nonfat the "etrbeal thing i• like a Cilevek,"bee hound
to Off! 1141411 A spin to-iwy, Wag kin U.nsay.
•uppooa he will he ponied by the ditit would
line totat a mew bet ho...'nt thee to 'llia

Dr.-Traan ill be at Zama'. 1160:u 01,14 ,

Tharoday sad Friday tap Mb sad 21/th st Jadly, has
advent...m.lW

Some "lady fait" meat the hselteier editor .4 the
Prehais Cramer a rsardsteetry pie, the caber day. Titio es-

asesatiatestal I.4.slepiausedistply !lark Li. Teeth
into h. Sad Passekiag his Abe; proaosseed ita .piati a( ohe
drat order." Ile Niak., sonever, that the donor mutat be
ol;oth rood sad fair," sad iavire. the elude klattie-PePtl-
lattoa of that Tillage tofoilormit. Probably he alma to
gointo ibe giorery Imeriant

lip,.. There ii a areal inquiry fur theieweler that owl.:
the welkin el/Ix—& e. "mt.

1.4i. the inquiry will he fruitier•. for we here it upon
thehat audibility that he wasafter hung ►ireelf with the
..ertrti .that humid two willing heart*" 'spun the Haub of
the willow the put i• *aid to here swteputied hi* harp up-
on

ovilax frata4,7llT.•;sis.7«goa. 4 to-
pr poor I. not .* ni the Warr:" We traw, however.

the 'tali& wilt look ; nimbi Aleg' ere verottoo.,tott
PaialClMl luiavaiii . .

la rewiteeqaemee at tito istroomehility,4 praetwitta
pee.„ oar eseitaaare will have to pat up with a lialf ebgp,
Ms week, awl it may be, roue ofour eabreribet. at a ail.
tame, aim

We kW% *sir the Jaassosoni perm Am a ssow
Beak is ssas,ia tor insillfteisirie ‘sidisiss„ kalled
"Jaisestoira Mosans'll. it Nieto, of Grail,
sad A. Emit, at Asssoitosis, WY be the pebeeival dark-
hada% no 004 sleet is so be VON.

-.- Re telt Wattles to tbsfAtestlanal =dee is
again.

1 ' f, . l inarrxe.
.

the Erie observer .

TA. 00,0. ofA lov romped, end Lo
4111%,1RY Himont:-1 haterleaned that our t it. tenni• 1, Putenut to aRe olution of the City t (mode, e met

lls hate lately enacted se ordinauceeetkoritisi: the High 'I ITnil let.",tia'v'utataalornic agaa‘treel4sle, 4Cy'f 'ort , twi: at 9eaor fittlirg
isestatile to tale rip the truth* of the evtern vie wedeln i loot ',um might, 'rem meettory and expedientPA view

Rae Roads upoa the happening of a wrtaln contingency of the feet, that, r ieeotiannet were to rtpipaaa lit Bagel°

**rein neentionedL Two public meetings of this city held r uetr irt 11 e4„l::W° el goalie in the Erie mod :forth gill"

the Court Howe, one at 9 o'clock yesterday morning, ie 116.701. king DIM tt:Vr etZorpwaV 7 er siLiZing Hmieti
*heather left evening. parsed cermet' resehstioas no- end Geo. Belden, Dep., Tice Vris-idelat; and Morrow IL

Wag the Canneale and immerdag the eievieof she riti- 1 Lowry, Sett' ,E'eeretafY
a geseet#7 "en the Bea lleeel e"Jeeee ehekitteses TOa ne m3l :om otion adaeotedmnairi:taeeid7otthativaellewetasar the alnat:iti jat draft

Mtely Mimed sea at present. I appose that th e era- 1 "p otation. The committee consisted ofa G. J. Bali rOll,
se well as the reeolaticen above refeinred to, will ep. 1, Win. F. Rinderneeht, D. e. Clerk. T Ream and JosephE...

the column of your paper, and I beg of you to al )1 Itrrrett•
During the /heftier' of the committee. X Il Lowry ;ad.111.t.111114: I• ensePY • small PP"' for the se of refer - I dressed the ling on the euhjeet of the proposed change

ring to smile autherilhu on this seNeeti that thee. *wee of gnsgeeeleelaring it ma outrage, and that it could not and

Eras here, is sale is ismssives, mayknow that bosh ante ,• would not be essatanatted to by the people of $l7O CO. Ills
elasesi nag reitobitions are in strkt accordance with the etleeeente and earliest relleulttl were lieeea teleit V.'S aP'

piens..Thecommitteereported the following preamble
law. I eiel refer gramroot 1. and. of 18th April 1795, and retaliations, which atlas an able and eloquent Veers.
8, Beeltbe Lave, 21t4—ta shirk two meataisetow ea are as. • ey by G. J Dhall, tt tn. A. Galbraitb. Sfaitthestjaytor and

Merised-treelay out the town of Erie with the ae,,,,,,,,,r„ ,i other% were unanimously adopted;
Wararas Rail Reed ea are formed lb promote

"rut"' lee"' elleYl ,teeee and("Auk' ee fullness, "sad all ' the local co n venience and=Ter the places selected
the Memo. laser, and *Bey, thereof: and of the out lots I for their tenni:woo. the fount, and townships adjoining
thereto adjoining, shall Le, and ewe%er remain common 1 the eeh'ele'l rim" of termination bangequally interested
highways." lhis his wawa afeadmistal law, al. that lln th:ltles:Mr=lteettYfarm

of setp diseerim s,'l% eteetYeeenst-
cannot be eltanged willmat infringing upon the rights of ' and nearest market for the sale of their products Ave
the, Adman that are jrnerded and prowled by the /emelt. ', WitniTaei Realr° l4 Cobiltitowe, are by law beeoudluY to

team'. •re ha 'Detract between site .1.114( and f latent i themselves
interests and wants of the people, and must confuseseee7e7ir iecc sub fluLhe objects and dirties aimedat in their chat-

that the streets eb talltallforetw /1 common high
war. t IS'. readmre and plrfry. ogivArty, that to far as the Prie

b tha wenateee of the' 4tre,,t, , lane, sad aloe, by a I and North Fast Railroad is seineerned, we u elihold it to it
nun Ruud such am occupancy ju, is contemplated by in. Ze.thLeosneuxtabliz,ondi,tr o itilt,ocitualttitefr elhzrfiaenintann7tuol it:
set? Is the eve of Meager v. Tonawanda Railroad Co.'. wide or sir. food image, establishing a freight Deem' at the
4, Cm 357 letuibut 4. In delivering the opinion of the Dock, as the rampant( originally pledgee teetreet, ~., to

Coati, ear. "They (tbe Rail Roads had a clear right to thi;e ese ard aaittiattathite"actpe hag she guago law of leel,
the sminalve aie of the land while tt was Oik•einTY for the i was passed at the last sileLoan of the Legislatore,throug,b
sajoyamet of their chartered privilegesef This was an i lathery and tecruption, at the Instance of the corpora-
mike to mom from the rem% for an ex killed ley the I, :am(eft otherStates,ft seete:,:tof "krrespectful

°et ain ent.nathe heet'ete
cane and in another part ofthe opinion we 1121 "the case ' therefore it is notbinding upon as nor w illweobserve it.'
is etroager for the defendants than ti it had arisen an a ' Booklet, That we will resist alland overt• effort that tong

wanly between persons in the enjoyment of the t,eas. Vitet,nlir so dedto change the goatee of the Erie and North Vast

ma right of•hard " Thai "bewilletliet se PelT°° te. j0.,,i,a, That the eititene in tont me-ting assembled,
Pontos eon ate and enjoy the road in common with do hereby respectfully request, and instruet tb, itrepresen.
the'Compiny, 1 that the reed is their absolute prop- %Wes in relict and Comw., n Councils ..f the City tit Elie,
arty they ale having a right to occupy and awn' a. The r hedtn'etk tbo;tll,llgbFoAst Erie.r, 14:0 tto remorse the iron Tittle Ontwi lici
mine is iketae4 in tli et°/e ofWilliams v: t triehilie• Celt road eroi-ses the streets or thoroughfares of 7heeettrer, s aid

teal R R. Co., 4, Le:lacteal Law. Iday —341. And the removal of the rail is sformael, to lei done the moment

New York k Title Railway v. Flintier, lAm Law, Deg• the ~aid Pail Read complete or tut emplaeeete attempt to

97 opinion by biafpJustice Gib-on. This exelli:ive ten I' PUtßae,7l,;heTk wf:trrow or 4 ft. lo /r- P age
MS Honor the Mayor be, and he I. here •

what the combany claim for themselves,by recomited to convene the city Conned., on the adouni
Now I rubes it whether this enjoyment and reelueive iainei..ment of this meeting, and lay beforethem the above rile

tithe Merit ke ,of the cite and town is not a violation htuk on,ll.7 ,,etade alittlealr ereolatrutt.ceeniststith m 11.tstsree° .uettoeci osdau;itamies
of the proxisean of the act r faredto' Ido not under- i an itLireei to the (uterus upon the antiterr awl is generalut
stand that thErie & North Ere Road claims to occupy . to take -itch mea.ure- as may Le deemed necessary to the

.ttheir tract by knee of say ;rent or Ikea ' s from the city grabs .en of the rutin- and morsels of the ,mega..

but may gad their charter. The Weeterti Road claim I Second Railroad Meeting
tbug4t°"" T under a license from the Ceenedi ' Porn ant to prnri us notice by handful'. the.eita ns of

Can the eft Couneat great ruck exclusten right ten Ft 1 the city of Ens rune together in mare, fili/r g the Court
B. Co., Or to 7 collimation or teal-anal" The entreet llowe to it. utmost -epacity, on the evening of July 19th

of theLegislature is that the streets ile shalUe read f• i ia t fen& were oteantrod by the appotutment of ow D .Doleux.-, Presidinte C. Mosier and Mosie Koch, 't. i.e Pre.
1114.4 eOl/111101 1VOICOSO/fcrt.-r, net for thei-eperete at' of ciente, ?..• Mer. in Ewa and C. eingle, secretaries .
an lodreldwail or lecorporation, not for the -ale use of the On mown of OJ. Bill, EN , a committee of eeren,
citizen of relit or the commonwealthof Peneryleneue, bat consisting of 0 J. Ball, John lentmerly, W. T Binder.

common to ail no well a- the citizens of other cities, coon-nirebt, F. W Reefer, C. 'Kolb, Henry lierlitman ieec, J .aerial& and Geo• Kellogg, TN , were appointee to dealt
toe and it own old commonwealth and 1 etestittime for the anti:n of the meeting. During the ali-
enator at nor the *tate Ltereslatinr i have ,-nee of the committee a legal qneetien was tii I. and clo-
the ato ior ama g, that right . Gammon, quentli aLcunnet be Judge Thompson, end pros-tug that

wealth Bare 2Gi', Commonwealtht.„ Albers' the laying of the tract- of the Erie and Zs Oitll Ewe Rail-
road sero '. -tree, in isle city of Erie, a......; in t • latsert cf

ger 1, Itmay be answered that the on- ins
&Cities raw the company make their ice- The commutes through thee chairman reputed the fol.

Provemenhe int% lay down their track andplro them ne la imp re'outhor
ee A',,e, Mere; ~f our (elan camel^ having pertieif at-

settee of their dreent, litel that the City cerPontioll is ell in the proeeethur of a town meeting,held •ee the Limn

thereby bound. X.dhrts. tempt., oC..Prif nvi The pub- Hone this morning, and gave expreetnn to their oppon

he am never barred le, the -tatute of iimitatien. nor by l ti .n to the reputed femur in the gnage of the Erie ii
"forth Feet Railroad ' -

' -tied ehereat, hustnect anoacements
presemphent. oflaw or estoppe caseln the ca.ofBeing-v- -

sad wins of timely notice prevented ter attentl..nte to co
ebeemitenitee 2, Watts 23, too -uhr-t of the control-ere, operate with oar fellow ti a wawa, but wisLing to he, ae
was the deettacteon ofbini.linv which had VA.1.0 PretiAt we are; heart and hand with them in the geed sods of

more than thirty-Ave Sean before in the path- ^quote of. letming theoutrageaboutl t,to be ferl'etrele4 uPe:ii 1h"

Piatersburg j Fikr, ulnadoctrine was reiterated in the cam, r er tr ettike' mre oltere sel," ;',,L; etttlaearo :ned nnwta dYdatuharfZy-
vs Allinflitia I, VI 45, La the et si veer correleretten approve sniveler 0 and adopt thee-proceether. and ties-

deo dight, initulimely sleeted pertain not mere ly to the in. i elution.. end wt-h Give tete contained as a part of this

habitues of the city, but toall °thrr' 'er be one,lore ore' ti asere e:fied, That the act repealing the gauge law of lira,

ties to mead to the city It ii tti•TrfoTO a right of the Ite • wrong upon the statute book, and absolved at we ate

most oxtearito public chawartel, and cannot h' tafringeA by morality, duty and laten =t,from assenting to its pme

either directly or inihreetle—lv direi Lee,tien, ler, , tiesauldeol
o

nforeee nti we hare determined to ^TV") it anditda°lid" or PremPliell
a.

Peached. That the En* I N: E Railroad was chartered
Thysroses being thee located and rids upon the rablin • to ameliorate the her tete• intents of Erie to ueutanibite

Wen% %Mlle tee, flee haat without egthe"t)' and their 8 a::rrefafthii.-t"heerraoitbatn'toaiitt evsop trade. Orlrtlataroutrtt.rn
ezebtaire use of the streets and lane* are volition ofale i mot shard in the beeeete it wan tatt.m.ibff to Nmfor , and
faadamental law of eke city. The reset^ art' nuisances and •to Garet these tads, it wss understood, that a (night De
oomph. awed i.a.i measekfreiethe streets. hy the officer ot,-.:7be e.lehte`tl:lthr,r-bh- d' k '•—alt whichg,,,..„05eet„4,,,
haring eherge thereof in the ''"eror' wanner a- any other Re.olerd That w.' eendeme the 1,1444 of the e mime,

silimeseediet. But in relation to tba Erie .1 North Frit foraiigleettnit sad refit mg eecommodetien to the reamer.
Led eliore is a ;motive enactment in words folinwtog, slat iateee'e of the town, MIA W. C'0104111112 it also for at

"The said Rail Road 'hail be an reastnieed a, mot to ea r tempting to
. fame; aril as do verve android glove eo

ndioPeal,ornthtrustA.free :neeofanyPublic read.'teeet,11:;o1, Nil This the aN.F. Ra Wait r =pony ran-
lass or bridge," Pamphlet Laws Iles'', nt• e.i 7 The , net here the eenfidea-. of this easier entre until the. 40111
passage of that road alone anda ro-, the - [pet t eon-tunic •a eittuble freight depot et die il.rk. 1 si the see• wei ide een

of the entailment' and trade of this pee, and also • good
pneitiverrnetiou , and ',bread not ter telerated end permanent track i. admit thereto

Notwi standing that the foregoing po.ittefi, are sorted) I sd.ed Thai if the company v.ll men ccpr introlv and
in e,„ with la w, f,

,. , , with enerer. in the centennials of eel•I lerpot and trackthe • ' rely of rats out Ober:ism-
.

they shall hare the hearty support of ibis emanate} and
yet nommen eoneent eau ittith eriNe 00 lea our 1,,X11 and aq, ii,,ilii,,ei i. that Le in ..or power, a' tasheiduels, to
taking up of Rail Road 'ranks 113 like liiinnil , of Go rely extend to them, mall he obterittliy granted .
sad ill 1" whet Wrh 14 avail th°OreelTil OTilhe nihantsge.: "The teerupgwas further inytre.u..l hr G. J. Ball . X lit

of dial nommen enneent would il i well to build their ropes i *"'itteteet asdk itt",,,,ek iisis'ett'emr ,hepolitt„ted enes'amne un'ooke ietcf:e eel e '"'

in a poeitioa te benefit. Thad wit t v. ill.• ...Lenoree of she' ...tenet by the esse -,ei

city sadcoeftannitv If the mire,. i r 41( rho pis: + .re ea ,

salted all 11444'sarV facilities sill 1.,' o flenth`d to the Red ettlvrsr Crwrom. --The Baston Poi, in an
evil eeiapanies. raw article about the ancient enamors ofrho Chinese,

_ ...
_ tl..aIie. that one of the promises held out by Ittit

Ay rretlllll it. Sio.. The Janiesto on Jecieeenot relate. rebel chief who is aiming at the overthrow pith: ,
se new/maw fin that village dot vi rc ereitatabie to human
„two. It says on stutatur evening, the loth'opt , some present dominion ofehe Tartars In China, 14, that

the ancient Customs of the Chinese arc to },e re-born is tie Fast part of that village deoovered to file man,

by dm nano of Ball, tying at o 6..11 .ont,,,eoa. from his taro] The present mode of wearing' the hair is
uee, is an ethane...l state sod Dearly eiseneibt. Be an innovation upon the. old custom of the nation

ho
wit taken to Me bow.. of e i , B arrie, I ,t „ where he When the Tartars over&iiie the Chinese, some
twee th e eotteaing account . That there had le,•a dame, e two centuries ay., they compelled diet: caplet, es

between himselfend his ton, oh% tape in the Fame Lout.:to shave their heads in token of submi_sibn, Inv-,
that on that evening ibis rams diem rt. , =lair; and asked ing one long loch orlon' •to grow from the crown
for keno water to shot e with that fit 'on refried hint. and This, established bx et , pulsion has become a
drove bun backup mitre and hespee View open tow. that habit; and the • pigtail, „....tla all its djeagt•ekes
%pea respect leg hot to detast, the -•n Ana up -tam and ble associations', has been oh• 'shed for two cen
knocked Motdown, and kicked bin. and then dragged him tunes as an " .'institution." The °irons] triode
downstair, sold kicked him out cif doors, eiol 'ettlag s nd• of wearing the hair in China was to allow it 10'
let of wood ho knocked him down a -econd time, -truck grow ling, anal then bin 4tt up gracefully on the
bun twice, and repented the LieLinir -nearing be would top ot.the bead. The Chniest took a pride in
kill him lie then went in the town, eat the oil man ibis appendage,• and called themselves front it
mauled aerial ten or Eases red', when he I ...came too mach i the “black haired people-" Tliii tail of Chinese
exhausted to gn farther. and tar there in the geld till the has been a prominent thing to attachridicule to,
boys doeorered hue He 1' in a rre, Remo -tate, and -of- and we believe 'bore who reside among nor for a
fens much from internal murk. . little while have sensibly' cut it off, in token of

L. Tho Fait. of the Gluier aenio taut ho t- a ~.4, '

their relinquishment of barbari,m. But wheth-
tt, ,

- oft ar.. , er General what's ins-names restorative prhpozi_el/4 1.8 for the •LemelaMre, but he aen't den:
pe,dmarkatbtais one fat mammon., , -.veil c.. .., -a J' ton extends to pigtails or to raw alone, remains
before, be has r. righeltto try his nand es Milt that ' to be seen. NI e mast wait for the reauit, as

1 thereby hangs the tail
—infrahabeepia berantiful lad: fignt'ainotz, :Le, Tank ;i A

men in oar ray c:c4tho new Bank, shant.ta hr 'v.:ran:tel. larva; SITUATION TOR -.:NfOTIIER.—A few
i days since, a daughter cf 3fr. Isaiah Sawtclle Cri-1Al we aro no great =limiter of thole "Focal:or inwita- I Bel e.. __lrritl..e, ,Mc , abmt two Tears old, fell into aeons," we have rather tatioyrd, otarelf than other7i,c over

the uptlit;blt , taut truce coma. if We had the timar. ,4rniLli I well
_

jeigh!een-feet deep. The mother, was in-
' rr+ atewitb al interesting a .h.-.lter in the hinorr of `

formed ci the accident, ,but,when she arrived,
hanhing as the parnien dap, of IG, veer l'hrhite,J. Th, , the little one had sunk in four feet of the water

plot, ond connterTziat, have hem Arr.:del:HT '•--h' 111A— ' She ran to a neighbor's twenty Bode or more, for
r acy ' • • assistance, but found none Retaking, she low-.

_

• ered•-the well poi? to the bottom, and broughttc..10000.fenin the Frio ( ti,ii.,i, that IL., ,±ti. ,e 4tl the-child to the surface, the little thing clingingrzie A North So.* Railrodd,. ri about lei be:banner 1.., : ow
Arta to that of-tbe 71•02,1- elit and rri!-.1 •,1 it --i' .giltNlui to the pole with her hinds. The mother raisedL it
OrportrO. , a few feet, when its hold relaxed, and it _again

Ton tears thilfi d.i you , Weildlion, tot yr :No whi.-iirp sank. Again she loWered the pole, which can•
in youroar that you loam art awful n. . .

-

?nn in contact with her little hands, it was takeh1.1 with asietith grasp, and the child thus drawn upIs. TWQ tine hi.re; were kik ,,l or, Ow az seen r. ,iii,..,11
Turetdoy night last ilia, tree- ,•,-.l.r.ii .,:rti- ..f \II 4' F..i- [Remy feet to its mother' : art si, Not wit lis t and-
iieh. ini, it was apparently; dead at he tiinc, hyproper.

..,. 1 . . ,k,
...trek-toms it was restored to life.

iAa... -.4. oTnotoue. , ohor 1a.... .1, R. ,i I,..iiii
~

a tii,_ _ . ___ _
.._.

_ ,

i*as iflirovotheni iwiiia Wall . is im lik)4, 1" itl''' el.' e'' . The suieida of Dr. Biselia, at ,Chicago, was
ofyoting ladies. S., ',ay. an Tvehanfrr, auJ u... air.. if io a ~,,k.I. •Tia,lauetiotY affair. HP sent'his hill for
oar reader= AO a g entle his w all inure frd. ', attending a female -patient to her ehiplOy..sr, a

M- We are staa Iv ceeour friend it v.:. oh,' ha, 1.... ,n ; butcher. who refused to pay. when, the doctor
the Pristeird ~r;‘,,IY l'atko of ?his Neill., 1e.,..ii VW., 4 trued the account ; whireupon' the' girl, hacked
Riauh it, enal!,eueeteelit, has latrrhis-eit an inter, I in that ' hr her.employer, conimenced a criminal prose-
estsilisbaieni. We hop. his pecuniary .11.`,%.:, Will: Li' , ention 9glitnoi. the dpetor for attempting *prop-
...kit to hin deverriny; a, an r.,lit..r- that alit i....!Tifi- er libertieswithher. Though her reputation
eion, t ... r' wa' proYed.bad, Dr 'l3 -was held for trio': 'Hi,

, r - attorue%
• contident of his innocenee, haiied him;

pot)
-- ipetlalioe- of 13r i- prlno..l I.y 11,/ I A , h,,,' eir„,,, ,2,„,,:4„ ~,,,i

.

It aaaraabst- it nit th.• i:iiier .Ivy a bi;Plinhin •...A.ll .'. : bl-- --- -------'.".......-' ..'-... ...'...... lied 4° or flab
• w ~ ~rw in!

„r. ! r that L. '.Lot liiinAelithrangli the head, lIP WINitchair Pwfaia a wood-hoc RI lihieh h
trawl. Tb. .iii Pilaw no..airai to raja1ii....1.4,04 at a,th,n

a wen '4ll"tin-d la/Y°-i+'64' 2" h." r '''Pe'lablP
.1-Aritg re.itie in Gertnmany.la tko 4igkia-i demo. -

Our White -
We eAcooloodge* rec•ipt of tLe

eniplloa Ob. up t.) ye Itcraay
A. J.4461 iron.
I. Maearatier,

' •M. Fame,
Joel Dram.
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le
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J. Marta. •

Dialed Sitorrod,
llorero rower*:
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,
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Ilmtnititz!—Two' men iu Illinois, near La-
eon. catue W s terrible death last week. A tont:paint: had stolen a luatle of liquor, pa he stip:

ged;which he handed them fora treat. Theyh &lush of it in melt haste that its pnngency
and deadly power were not-diacoseredi until too

• late to avert the evil, It turned' out tb be nitric
acid, diluted in rain water, said to bare been
procured forgrposea of galvanizing. But a
moment elapsed before they fell to the ear*~orenrhelmed_with the most intense and exernet-

it 54,1

1 Su

,44)
k. LAI

k.30.

1,:,0.

2,00.
00.

acting pain. They rolled and tumbled, and
clawed their faces sadthe reek with both hands,

' indicating, by the cootertiepa of theft WWIradigg.,Tes PQor noir can chirp tranquilly upon that agony
,_

which ensile if
a mutt; but two linguae not abletc live at peace ; they Ltd orhuswedrea-nDt evag-t• "4'4 fwu' •it I) taunter of thewail& ' ' ensued. • •
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Now,
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Decline andrautlf ....tLhcle Torn ki,

Private letters frotni Europe ink,rli. ii- ,
Mrs. Beecher Stowe wa i.quietly re - id.:," .:,is, unnoticed by every one, and ,osii.ere d
where she pleased, without the 4tyhtre ;z,:,:.
comment from the pr ss ; .iitil, lir,.) ~

been for an amusing a iele in t e Cho, „„

which a funny intervie between her tranl..
and herself is descri , no one sennl,l
known she had crossed the alumna. TL
don -Times, which pts listed a ---eireara:!,
account of a fit of dys psta with w 1,,,.., ~,

afflicted' before.she left Boston, did te-c, ~ ,,l,
descend to apprise the British penplf , f 12,
parture from their. shores. The Earl r; 3-4,
bury wrote no letters to the people G 1 11 ~

fnl event ; and even Dougla4 Jerrold I 1, ,
celebrate the national`ddisaster in a ir ., ~f,
giac. All was silene4atul iv zlect, e i.,,,,. ,

weeks before the whole repr.rling .:taff 4u.
tropolis could not b/stow publirit,-. ..,, j
Hall noise enough tor do honar to r!... •.L .,

of l'nele Tom. -Jolui Smith or Tir,s,,.: F
could not have perched his trpes.i.,ais „.

barked his,person in the cheap trait, 1; i
tone with less4 Ostentation than lb, h.; ..,
fortnight fueviote:lysintl been ih'• i, j,,i , f
aristocratic coterie. and the rr.neZt (4. , -pr.
Mansion, . ,-

Here was a- fat
Stowe done`to occasion ,

of,sentiment among the nobility. -

had t•he committed, schat 1,1( ,A
Vealea in herself, 'to warraUt.
from adulstion•to indifference, tivin
neglect? HVI the folly of abolitiqu
at once upon Stafford House, or 'hal
sease view which the and- i ;L. t..;
sea of England took of 41"ucle 'f t'

length prevailed over the 1113101lb
of courtly ilrai4e St-rrowfullti.
the 'nobility oUnglat'd etinfes4 thr •.

these causes,the chvge h.t
much eimpter- event ;had oeevion,

"we lier 3fajesty the Queen
ceive Mrs. Stowe; Bitekinebam
closed its doors to thepapeglnst ii,e
the British pliilantlatroPists. lt)tti
to procuril for their favonte an ado.,
court, soon- as It he fact became
light hnr.t ou the i-„ltaff,,r,i'lloine
eluded• from court IK-1, r.tm Out of 6, 111,.1
ant of fashion was wore than to ha- ..csx
murder, theft, or arts- other trier:. ou 111
dar It was, in fact, endangering en::
shim to 54.-Qiate' 'with a per.:oll NS "ti )
ously been' refussid in admission
pre:,ence it pressed Riot 1

their d>}l 19 Ihr4selves. and their
British nobility 'didnot heOtate a in, ,n,r,
conjuncture • F3-bicm nmt he r,t

though the heavens ..i.tiould'f-.11 -•

Uncle. Tom'were ruthlessly :•acrlti'.•••,l
gro-mania went out ip
were forirot,en.in tin hour —A" i if

OtiLvtit ,
MINTI ;TheSuperLiveLi ..LakeSuperior Sid er Minixil ,,.(--.1.n-F_ n 7r i-Smith, Esti:, ca e down th%•,„..j:,~,T,L

Michipicoten lila d, where tl.:z L 4-7 u

tattractMg.a goad eal of /tt,:niicr.
.

1

ed, andinuning ii k cc:mm et:PP. 1 -

1

down .six byrrels of beaiitiful -I -.,:...:

or father the nat. e racial it--i! •-: L.

which is now on ur taide... IL. _,.

but recently put n a force of r,-:-...
Mine, which hat , en known t•-, 1_„
years as a very iiromising -s.litf. - !...-

property, atiast;a:: fallen lnt ... :, _...

and the result o a ir,:lhili•-: ::-. -,Lr1:::- .. -

men, shorshan son:,?. v4-11dPfinei •

~.:ibnative and in 11/ Ott, in ssounc,:tion

The specimen 1 icaz a_ Liir.,u- s bc,i. L.
silver .!troiagl:z repondhrating, ai. : ...

same we teceiced from thi,-, min: t:. -
when it was elect discoyered, ,=. 'L.- :
as to its being a genuine aril I, ..-.

The -.uperinte?dentConac-.!andmaterial fQ prosE•cutia, ,I, .
..-

and he speak in the hi=t- .
-

"Plum.'" lie sno tinkia,:: ::::, L
. assures us • ilia it limprove-- 1-:- 1:,,,1
down.

Thy' mine i
this place,,o,n t
ior, and is-on
capitalists, and

! mines rich 23

northfliore ofI .I in many place,
men of colerpi
discoveries, ant

prid
atudiau c£

the EaCtit+ sr.l
expertwe

the,
be
rn fthe
••,:t:3 111 f011.6- ,tu ito t

O ace-Aawmineral reini
Mr. tzuiith

'Sew Yorlz to
we presume it
nel F Tracy

who
done piore is
aqqaying. izniCCOITItry

'betlii_..w...li 1: .'be 4uielted .u:1 I -
-•

_,wip oe pe..l Joy. 1. .. 1...E..-. 1 . fiT i:.. ,: l• :
La, had u...i.• t.- ....-

die way of praN .•

riean orec, +1+,.,-
ut .li:t,' ..V...,•,*. .1

SriciDE.,---,117.r. (iray. , 1
committed sttieidei the other .1, .• '
Be'qtarted or diet 14th fr..:.. , . :.

Rot, walked, p the tr.iek, ~t. : .
ing for the t in . The emir, •
`JuPPocid 121.''' Outd care- for 1,iol - .1 ...

approach .-.f t e train, h.- th ,,....T. 1 ...

the trek, an tr..-i.; itterilh- , -,, , ,

1

Mr il.ray t as -15--had !~r. -. ,

chant at San Francileo, pe , -,-._- , I •
636,000 ..a, y, ar, wal raarri,rl...
beautiful wo au, awl owned. . 1..

ti_bli;thuteut".'n New Yoe,- 'i '. -
the body is. t ns described

Theleadoileck. and shQlli..kt :,

ground off.. Not a pier' of 11, -
found larger tihan a penny Both ;,-...

right kg and font, haYe ..larecl.a : ::.

The rertebrwi.i. n several pilec. ! .
the lerr fo9t *lashed The brains .....

tered I,la eyep.dirczti.-..t: ,

Mr littchanan.goes to
standing the rumors of his decliniti
sion Gen Pierre, it is said, after •
with him, in Philadelphia, chtaiue.t.
cepfance of tihe imporrmt tru-t •
incident occurred at the stOrtin'r
Camden, on Wedne,day.with 4;, :,

his Cabinet officers 3lr '

taking lead of the Presider,t%
tory whistle of the lneornot,• _.n-:
Rai ready ,for starting
haviiig a testi more "1.9.-(k to r,i-
to the President, and eZ.rcir.,P..
hicidjng bite,repeatedly,
luctance foeawe, cowthiutd,
doubt of his acceptance of the
well, that oge of the ,
ry, jocosely cried ift iu, ••IC, ii . tl ' .
you' intend to go. is 1 •

was irresistible; the , •
his mind and left in,lneutatoT,
paerrimout, 4, h.

• • t

.14T . Tilt BLOOMER;i, AL
young latly. a Bloomer,

-wanc•ltornecl'
rowdies. S.,e%tired a gun L.• •
they ran BeinF (salt •
villagro with the is t, th; I.

over. •Thl4 they did Oa.• u
len,ged the girl 'to <,hoor pnin.‘..

Pll tits, tit` rounv
4bore theta; but $$

tit last goaded to indirnation, • t.
-of shot rattling abmt iLeii .1,$:,;•,11
!glutted spa hulling. howl,rq• •
*Wrested iu eoutusiou,
susudit the course of tlie ;
eri and justifiable •

11ANGE TILE FALLs ti
have' taken place in- the Full •
ring-the past two yearl.. Ati
rock shout thc center was
ter and fell several feet. taii:Jo_
rather than actual falls hail:al
94t. The theory that iu
Falls of St AnthOuY *ill ~4•1come only rapids seetn4.fitclll-: f.
what is noir taki4 pltcc . .

CM


